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Well-written JAQ is crucial to 
accurate job rating, staff hears 
-· ,,, . I ~ .·~ ... 1 't,._ - - ....__ __ _ 
People from all constituent groups haw gh·en to the Family 
Campaign this year: Some of the Mfaccs" of the campaign include 
(left to right) Sandy Tolbert, parking and traffic, Mike Bombich, 
ITS; Patricia Smith, professor emeritus of psycholog>~ and 
Rolando Andrade, ethnic studies. 
Success of Family Campaign 
gains BGSU national attention 
More than -Kl percent of 
current and retired facultv and 
staff at the Universitv ha,:c made 
a gift or pledge to th~ institution 
this year-and people around 
the nation arc noticing. 
The Family Campaign 2001. 
an annual-ghing program for 
those who work or fonncrlv 
worked at BGSU, has raised 
more than $600.000 in gifts and 
pledges so far this year. 
percent participation in this 
years campaign. 
Latta attributes the growth in 
gi\ing to the successful work of 
,·olunteers. 
-These volunteers arc people 
who beliC\·e in the institution 
and demonstrate their commit-
ment to others through their 
efforts,- she said. 
Throughout the year, a 15-
membcr cabinet worked to pbn 
and promote the campaign. \\ith 
a team of 75 volunteers in the 
fund-raising drive. 
Administrative staff members 
on main campus attended an 
informational meeting May I 
that ci.-plained in some depth the 
Uni,·ersitys employee compen-
sation pbn. and gave valuable 
tips on successfully completing 
the often-dreaded Job Analysis 
Questionnaire. 
A simibr session \\ill be held 
for the BGSU Firclands adminis-
trative staff on Mav H. 
The JAQ is the 'basis for all 
position C\"3.luations, c~-pbined 
Donna Wittwer, associate direc-
tor of human resources, and 
came about as the result of the 
199-+-95 Mercer groups c.xami-
nation of employee positions on 
campus. It is pan of the cffon to 
create an equitable and system-
atic format for administrati,·e 
pa): A rc-C\"3.luation of a position 
may be initiated by an employee 
or a supenisor. or by human 
resources if you f ecl your job 
description and/or office struc-
ture has changed. It \\"3.S recom-
mended that if the JAQ for your 
position was completed in 1 m-
95 during the Mercer groups 
c.'X3mination. a rc-C\"3.luation is 
probably needed. An C\"3.luation 
is also necessary for new posi-
tions in order to determine 
administrati\·e grade lC\·cl 
In theJAQ. employees arc 
In April the Council for the 
Ad,·anccmcnt and Suppon of 
Educations Commission on 
Philanthropy selected the Uni-
vcrsitv to receive its Seal of 
E"Xccllcnce for the Familv Cam-
paign as a model p~ in the 
annual-gi\inglrcgubr-ghing 
program category of the national 
200 I CASE Circle of facellence 
Awards. 
Colleen Warner brings archival expertise 
to Popular Culture Library as new head 
-The growth in suppon from 
faculty, staff and retirees has just 
been phenomenal, and to be 
selected to receive the Seal of 
E"Xccllcncc for the Familv Cam-
paign is like getting an Oscar.-
said Marcia Latta. director of 
dC\·clopmcnt and associate ,;cc 
president for Uni\·crsity Ad-
\"3.nccmenL -we·ve been getting 
calls from other uni\·crsities 
around the state and nation who 
\\"3.Dt to learn how we have 
accomplished this and to cmu-
btc our program. -
Before the annual campaign 
\\"3.S begun in 1999, BGSU fac-
ull\: staff and retirees' annual 
ghi.ng totaled $223,000. About 
23 percent of the roughly 3,000 
facull\: staff and retirees were 
dono{s then. compared \\ith a 
projected final participation rate 
this year of ·B percent by June 
30. Alrcad): nearly two do=en 
departments have achiC\·ed 100 
BGSU has named a new head 
librarian of the Popubr Culture 
Libran: Colleen 
Warner, archives 
consultant at Defi-
ance College. \\ill 
begin her new posi-
tion \\ith the Uni\·cr-
sity on June 28. 
college in 1953, on the colleges 
150th anni\·crsary and on 
American portrait 
photogr.iph): 
Warner has 
worked at Defiance 
College since 1992. 
where she designed 
and established a 
formal archi\·cs 
program for the 
Colleen \\~rncr 
She bas also 
worked as an 
archi\"31 consult-
ant to the Michi-
gan Maritime 
Museum in South 
Ha\'cn, Mich., and 
as assistant and 
then acting direc-
tor of the Ehn"D 
B. Robinson Dc-
panmcnt of Spe-
college and processed 70 percent 
of its C.\."tant documentarv hold-
ings into a nearly 100 a~hi\"31 
record series, each \\ith a full 
descriptive invento~: She also 
created the -Defiance College 
Image Bank~ \\ith access to 
more than 5,000 photographic 
images. 
While at Dcf iancc College. 
she coordinated three significant 
c.wbits, on the \isit of President 
Dv.ight D. Eisenhower to the 
cial Collections at the Uni\·ersil\· 
of Nonh Dakotas Chester Frit= · 
librar\: 
Sh~ holds a master of infor-
mation and libran· studies 
dcgrcc from the Unn·crsity of 
Michigan. and a master of ans 
from the Unn·ersil\· of Nonh 
Dakota.. \\ith a co~centration in 
American histo~· and physical-
cultural anthropolog): Warner 
did her undergraduate work at 
Nonh Dakota as well. 
asked to describe their jobs and 
arc then rated on several factors. 
It is imponant when doing the 
JAQ to consider the position. 
and not the indi,idual The 
forms arc fC\iewed not ooh· b\" 
the immediate supenisor but' 
also the supenisors supenisor 
before going to human re-
sources. Then, human resources 
staff and members of the Admin-
istrati\·e Staff Ad,ison· Team 
make a recommendation on 
position grade and sabry. 
Wittwer suggested that, 
before C\"cn beginning the JAQ 
document. employees consider 
and do the follo\\ing on a sepa-
rate sheet of paper: 
• Write do\\"D what \"OU think 
the duties and responsibilities of 
your position arc. using action 
,·etbs. A list of action verbs is 
a\·aibblc on the Web at 
www.ohiou.edu/compf 
action\"etbs.htm. 
• Determine the minimum 
amount of C.\.-pcricncc someone 
would need to fill your position 
if \"OU were to leave. This could 
in~ludc a degree. on-the-job 
c.\.-pcricncc or any special li-
censes or ccnificates. You ma\" 
also include pref erred C.\.-pcri: 
cnce. such as a graduate degree 
or additional C.\.-pcricncc. 
• Describe in detail two tasks 
or projects you ha\"c worked on 
in the past year. expbining what 
\"OU did and wh\" it \\"3.S neccs-
~n: who vou d;;alt \\ith, how 
voti went ;bout the task and 
~-hen it was carried ouL De-
scribe the problcm-sohing 
process used. This step C\"3.luates 
the complc.xity of the job and 
the crcati\il\· and self-direction 
called for. · 
• \"cry imponant-list inter-
nal and C.\."tcrnal contacts. 
Wittwer suggested keeping a 
detailed phone log for two 
weeks before beginning the JAQ, 
tracking who you talked to and 
if thC\· were in the Uni\·crsil\· or 
outside. and what was talked 
abouL 
• Make a list of who reports 
to you and who you supenisc, 
such as students or cbssified 
staff. 
• l.3st, look at the JAQ. It is 
onlinc at \\"\\"\\:bgsu.edu/officcs/ 
oMorms. 
Once all these parts arc writ-
ten, employees \\ill be well on 
the way to successfully complet-
ing the 13-pan form. Wittwer 
said. 
Also at the meeting.John 
(Continued on back) 
Purchase guidelines 
for equipment change 
The board of trustees at its 
last meeting approved an in-
crease to $3,500 in the threshold 
for equipment to be capitalized 
and tracked on the Fixed Asset 
System for the Universitr De-
partment and budget adminis-
trators need to be aware of the 
changes in accounting for new 
purchases of equipment. 
fa-pcnse object code 8050 
-Equipment $3,500 and over- is 
to be used for a single piece of 
equipment costing S3,500 or 
more. 
fa-pcnse object code 8051 
-Equipment under $3,500 and 
Components- is to be used for 
all items costing less than the 
capitali=ation limit of $3,500. 
For more information. con-
tact Larry Smith at 2-8596 or 
Jim Stainbrook at 2-8530. 
Nominations due 
for Olscamp Award 
The Office of Sponsored 
Programs and Research is ac-
cepting nominations for the 
20010lscampRcsearchAward. 
The award is given annually to a 
BGSU faculty member for out-
standing schobrly or creative 
accomplishments during the 
pmious three years. 
These accomplishments may 
include rcf erced presentations of 
scholarly papers or publications 
(books, monographs, articles. 
and so on); musical composi-
tions/arrangements or concens/ 
recitals; dramatic or \'i.sual art 
works presented at national or 
international meetings or exhi-
bitions; patentable or licensable 
discoveries or creations of 
major significance. 
Nomi.nations arc due in the 
SPAR Office by June 1. See 
Monitor online or call 2-7710 
for more information. 
Bookstore has 
Cedar Point tickets 
University employees may 
purchase tickets to Cedar Point 
Amusement Park at a dis-
counted rate. The tickets a\':lil-
ablc arc-Adult Good Any Day 
($28.75) and Soak Citv 
(SI 7.50). Tickets can be pur-
chased at the Universitv Book-
store from 7:30 a.m. to'5 p.m. 
Monday-Frida): 
Correction 
In last weeks Monitor. Hein= 
Bulmahn, recenth· named in-
terim dean of the.Graduate 
College, was incorrectly identi-
fied as former associate dean of 
the College of Arts & Sciences. 
He has instead been associate 
dean of the Graduate College. 
Posey wins space 
Nancy Posey. bursars office. 
has won a reserved parking 
space for a year. which \\':15 
donated by Outstanding Scnice 
Award \Vmner Cindy Koont::... 
$600 was raised for the Classi-
fied Staff Schobrship Fund 
campus calendar . .... 
Monday. May 7 
Final c.~s begin. 
Friday. !\fay 11 
Spring semester ends. 
Graduate College Com-
mencement. 7 p.m., Anderson 
Arena. 
Saturday. May 12 
Commencement E"'tercises. 
College of Arts & Sciences, 9:30 
a.m.; colleges of business admin-
istration. health and human 
sen;ccs and technol<>g): 1 p.m.; 
colleges of education and hu-
man development and musical 
arts, 4:30 p.m.. Anderson Arena. 
Continuing Events 
Through May 11 
Planetarium Show, -Hubbies 
Universe. - sho\\ings at 8 p.m. 
Tuesdays and Fridays. 7:30 p.m. 
Sundays. SI donation suggested. 
BGSU Planetarium. 
May H-18 
State Fire School. 8 a.m.-5 
p.m., 116 Olscamp Hall 
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Jim Evans Installed as new senate chair 
Outgoing Faculty Senate 
chair Leigh Chiarclott passed 
the gavel to his successor.Jim 
faans. on Mav 1 in the last 
meeting of th~ academic year. 
In taking over the leadership, 
Evans announced some plans for 
next academic year. including 
the formation of four ad hoc 
committees. These groups "ill 
look at: one facultv salan· is-
sues, inclucllng the retuni funds 
of the former Earlv Retirement 
lncenti\·e and Supplemental 
Retirement programs: two. the 
success of the fairly new proba-
tionary faculty review process; 
three. the campus master plan 
and the possibility of creating 
special outdoor spots. and. four. 
safetv issues related to alterna-
tive lr.msponation for those 
who do not drive to campus. 
Senate secretary Ben Muego 
was elected vice chair/chair-elect 
in a re-vote. The re-vote resulted 
from a disagreement o\·er 
whether a plurality or majority 
\·ote was required to elect senate 
officers. 
Also at the meeting. Pn:si-
dent Sidney Ribcau updated the 
senate about the ongoing budget 
discussions in Columbus. Ac-
cording to the House plan. he 
said. the budget for higher edu-
cation would be reduced b\· 
almost $150 million over nm 
years from what the governor 
had proposed in Jan~: This 
would affect not onh· the core 
budget. which includes state 
share of instruction. and the 
challenges (success. access, jobs 
and rcscarch), but other line 
items in the higher eduation 
budget as well 
-BGsu is still in a better 
position than our sister state 
institutions,- he said. -because 
our enrollment has grown. -
BGSU has also been the most 
aggressive of the state institu-
tions in lobbying legislators on 
behalf of higher education fund-
ing. Ribcau said. -we want to 
continue to emphasi::e to them 
that if you don·t in\·est in higher 
education toda\: there will be 
dire consequences for the state 
10 and 15 \"cars from DO\\: - he 
said . 
In other business, the senate 
called for a 6 percent salary 
increase for next vear. based on 
the presidents stated pbn to 
bring BGSU faculty sabries up to 
the 70th percentile in state insti-
tutions. The motion called for 
the increase to be across the 
board with no portion allocated 
b\·meriL 
· HowC\·er. in light of the 
budget difficulties. one senator 
asked Ribcau whether sabry 
increase requests were even 
f casiblc, to which he replied that 
though it is too soon to tell how 
much monC\· the UniversitY \\ill 
receive fro~ the state. facuil\·/ 
staff salary increases remain a 
top priori(): 
job rating 
(Continued) 
Clark. incoming chair of Admin-
istrati\·e Staff Council. offered 
some surprising facts and figures 
pro\idcd by the human resources 
staff. For example. 57 percent of 
administrati\·e staff were hired 
into their current positions from 
1998-2000, although they actu-
allv could ha\·e worked at the 
Utiiversity much longer than 
thaL Only 17 percent of staff 
have been in their positions for 
10 or more vears. 
job postings ....... . The state uses a rolling for-mub including up to five years of prior enrollments to calcubte 
state share of instru¢on. which 
favors institutions that show 
growth. If Bowling Green 
reaches its tatget of 3,700 new 
freshmen in the fall. he said. it 
"ill be most helpful in terms of 
overall budgeL 
The Presidents Working 
Group on Compensation is 
examining the cohon of employ-
ees hired in 1995-97 who arc still 
in the first quartile of their salary 
ranges. Rebecca Ferguson. asso-
ciate \ice president for human 
resources. said 
FACULn· 
Popular Culture. Instructor 
(two positions). Call Marilyn 
Mot=, 2-7863. Deadline: May 10. 
CL\SSFIED 
There arc no new listings for 
the week of May 7. 
ADMINISTRATIVE 
Director (M-128)-Alumni 
Affairs and Associate Vice Presi-
dent for Uni.\·crsity Advance-
ment (re-ad\·crtiscd). Salary is 
commensurate \\ith education 
and c.~encc. RC\;C\\· of appli-
cations \\ill continue until the 
position is f tllcd. 
Residence Hall Director (5-
009)-..0ffice of Residence lifc. 
Administrati\·e grade 13. RC\iC\\· 
of applications \\ill continue 
until the position is filled. 
He added that plans arc being 
made to eliminate or raise the 
cap on tuition increases for all 
state unn·ersities for the 2002-
2003 academic year. 
D 
